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Polio?r:cephaloma.lacia (PET~.~} is a.n 
~lYterg;Ilg dlS~a~G C•".'yndltii7ii Il:i ~tiu~s tli~.i GdTa 

lead to setTere moi-talit-,~ and serious economic 
losses tG fat+mrrs. Studies on the histopatho-
logical charges in the brain of FEM affected 
goats are very scanty. Ultrastructural 
studies help to find out the basic biochemical 
insult ai cellular level. 

P~Iateriais and methods 

Samples from the Central Nervous Sys-
tem (brain, spinal cord and sciatic plexus} 
were collected from two PEM affected 
animals which did not respond to therapy. 

For histopathological studies, representa-
tive samples were preserved in 1 U per cent 
buffered formalin. Preserved tissues were 
processed by routine paraffin embedding 
technique and sections were cut at 3 to 5 
microns, using a microtome and stained with 
Haematoxylin and Eosin. 

For ultrastructural studies, the collected 
samples were fixed immediately in two per 
cent phosphate buffered gluteraldehyde, 
rinsed in phosphate buffer and post fixed in 
one per cent buffered osmium tetroxide. 
Tissue blocks were processed through graded 
acetone series and embedded in spur. 
Sections were cut with glass knives in a Leeik 
tTltracut. `Thin sections were picked up on 

uncoated copper grids; stained v~rith (jranyl 
ac;efate alld lead. ~;itl~ate axca exan~inet~ il~. a 
Ilitachi ti00 ~. electron rr~icroscopP at an 
.~ccelerati~lg ~joltage nfSU k.~:%. 

Results and discussion 

Histopathologicalchonges observed in the 
cerebral cortex were necrosis of neurons with 
neurophagia, focal accumulation of neutro-
phils in cortico-medullary area, perivascular 
cuffing of lymphocytes, neovascularisation, 
peri~~ascular oedema and satellitosis. 
Thomber et al. (19?9} and Nair (1999) 
observed similar findings in PEM cases. 
These changes were indicative of degenera-
tion ofbrain along with secondary inflamma-
tory process (Nair, 1999). White matter of 
cerebrum appeared intact except for occa-
sional congestion of capillaries and presence 
of oligodendroglia. Cerebellum revealed 
changes like perivascular oedema, perivas-
cularcuffing, neovascularisationond conges-
tion of vessels. Histopathological .changes 
could not be detected in pons, medulla and 
hippocampus (Plate 1 }. 

Glial cell transketolase (thiamine depen-
dentenzyme) played an important role in the 
metabolic activities ofbrain (Hamlen et al., 
1993). The first change that occurred in 
PEM was an oedema of the intracellular 
compartment, principally involving the 
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Plate 1 

astrocytes and plasma cells. It was suggested 
that the oedema might be due to a reduction 
in ATP production following a defect in car-
bohydrate metabolism in the astrocytes 
(Radostits et al., 2000). They also opined 
that diets high in sulphur resulted in hydrogen 
sulphide pr•oductio~~. i.s~ he r amEn, which could 
be inhaled during eructation and often 
systemic absorption, inhibited cellular 
respiration leading to hypoxia, which might 
be sufficient to create neuronal necrosis in 
PEM. Laminar necrosis of cerebral cortex 
as reported by Tanwar (1987) and McAllister 
et al. (1992) was not detected in this study. 

Ultrastructural studies revealed various 
stages of degeneration and necrosis of the 
cerebrocortical neurons. The changes were 
pronounced. in the neuropil and cell body of 
the neurons. Most of the neurons appeared 
condensed with a predominance of hetero-
chroma.tinwhich appeared as electron dense 
clumps in the nucleoplasm. Certain other 
neurons appeared as electron dense angular 

Plate ~ 

bodies amidst lysed neuropil contents. lrregu-
larityand leakage of nuclear membrane; even 
loss and dispersal ofchromatin were observed 
in some of the neurons in the gyri. Nucleolar 
details were not observable in roost of the 
neurons. In the neuronal cytoplasm, the or-
ganelles were found dispersed in a loose 
matrix. Clumps ofdilated endoplasmic reticu-
lum and pleomorphic and condensed mito-
chondria were seen occasionally. Ribosomes 
were seen dispersed in the loose matrix. 
There were a predominance of microglial 
cells around and away form the damaged 
neurons. Most of them appeared swollen 
with disruprion of nuclear membrane. The 
euchromatin appeared as granular clumps in 
the lucent cytoplasm. The terochromatin was 
very much condensed and homogenous and 
appeared as one large electron dense body 
(Plate 2). There was total disruption of the 
cytoplasm and the organelles appeared 
dispersed in the oedematous and lyric 
neuropil. Splitting and ballooning of myelin 
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